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NOTES, CHIEFLY TEXTUA L
ON COHEN'S « LA COMÉDIE LATINE EN FRANCE » a
GETA .
Quite the best of these poems, including the Aulularia of th e
same author, which explains its great popularity . One notes a ra-
ther unusual number of classical imitations, e . g . 11 . '165 (Bor .) ,
207 (Juv .), 232 (Virg.), 245 (Ov .?), 287 (Bor .), 479 (Juv .) . The
poem is free from the taint of the text-book, and free in its use o f
elision : I would date it about 1100 . By the time of Matthew o f
Venclôme the figure of Geta had become traditional 1 . 28 read
optatus
	
30 utar
	
239 occursuP
	
2641 roseras
	
288 an sic sit
voce corpore sicut ego
	
294 oppositas, cf . Ov., F., 1, 266
	
316
minas 347 sic : mihi (and colligat?) 348 muto is well atteste d
by Porph . on H. Sat ., 1, 2, 68 (well known in the twelfth century) ,
and Martial ' s nzutoniatus . Curvum is probably right for curtum,
which may have slipped in from 1 . 349 .
ALDA .
286 sacro may be right, referring to salt .
MILD .
A. better and less laboured poem that one would expect fro m
Matthew, as much better than Miles as worse than Geta .
	
12 videt : potest
	
15 del
. semicolon — precipit governs fungi
17 paciencia : facundia, `her face is eloquent' ; prob . vocativa i n
1 . 18
	
48„placet?
	
58 seems to mean `the requests of a noble
bear arms '
	
82 the elision is suspicious : del . ut
	
117 corrigit
(metaphor of perpendiculum)
	
118 castigare . .
. dissimulare
	
129
semiplena : cf . Matt . in Faral ' s Arts poétiques, 2, 2 ult .
	
132 mul-
tus
	
135 < sod > causa
	
'149 Comma after reperit, semicolo n
after fatentur 169 I would translate ` to support their cause, they
1 . Paris, les « Belles-Lettres e, 1931 ; Compare, A . L . M . A ., 1930, p . 215 .
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165
try to win the king's ear ' 188 viget (sc . urtica) 195 legalis ?
215 I translate ` the daring (insolence of) power, outweighs the
justice of kings and suppresses right ' .
MILES GLolllosus .
A. poem full of silly extravagance, though without indecency-- -
very different from Lidia . I suspect it is by Geoffrey of Vinsauf ,
or a pupil, in view of the following expressions characteristic o f
Geoffrey : bacci senium. . . 15, se stupet esse brevem 18, mentis ocel-
lus 239 (cf . sera mentis, pollice fraudis 239 f .), the compound pre-
floret 158, diffibulat 193, affibulat 237, victo posse (= potentia)
297 1 . I admit the false quantity, partitions (44), is unworthy of
Geoffrey, nor in the queer use of susurro (-as) characteristic .
I do not think Lidia can be by the same author : lines i and 2
are obscure, and the text most uncertain, while the gloss (p . 214 )
refers to the Milo! I would not however attribute it to Matthew ,
though 11 . 17-18 are remarkably reminiscent of him and the inde-
cency characteristic . There is very little resemblance to M . G. o r
P. N. and it has peculiarities of its own, especially the repeated
mulier-éris, which is never found in Matthew, Geoffrey or M. G . ,
and the strange fondness for susurro (-us), 3, 152, 785 etc. The
only resemblance between Lidia and M . G. is the use of alludis ,
Li . 228, 264, M. G. 23, but this is a trifle .
	
1 dextre must be the substantive
	
15 f . vas renovat bacchi se -
nium : iuvenescit in auro qui senuit, iuvenis luce, sapore senet cf .
P. N. 626
	
18 nox : via; (or non)
	
36 hosts : ore
	
97 verre s
Amor : v . timon
	
159 hec movet fille Sinon : deus es, si iuvit amo -
ris
	
173 hic virus vomit ille Sinon : me carior ipso
	
202 dut :
sait
	
205 talami : famuli
	
214 ino f f ensanz
	
228 aura : aula?
266 coniugis arcet iter `won ' t let wife go out '
	
269 comis 277
feminat (to avoid elision) as, e . g . Aida 402
	
307 ref erebat 310
fide : mens?
	
327 prava
	
343 primi
	
344 pene : Lela 351 f .
hic raptor, ibique maritus : hic (husband) arat, ills (Paris) ment
355 color (of tapestry)
	
362 < leta > iuventa .
LYDIA .
The readings of F, as a rule, seem preferable to those of V . The
5 elisions counted by MüIlenbach are probably clue to a corrup t
text .
I . Cf . Speculum, III, p . 349 ff ,
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1 f . If . I fancy the readings of F are right (with primipili = mili-
tis) 4 feminei . . . doli? 6 queque (una queque) 17 qui : quid?
19 ne serpat murmur, conapesce labella 23 if . se : si ; comma afte r
din ; illis : illi
	
28 the extra couplet of F should perhaps com e
after 30
	
31 f . del . stop after coniux ; insert comma after du-
cis ; read ilia for ista
	
37 furor anxius in muliere ; instate . .
	
52
semicolon after peream
	
56 sibi consulit ; artis invenit ars aditum
(all the tenses are present)
	
66 nec patitur
	
70 timore
	
71 mo-
ratur? (vagatur from I . 75)
	
76 hunc rimo, ne quid amem 7 9
est : sit
	
96 iste viro
	
11'1 frigida
	
135 inde : the wood is weak
and the elision suspicious : pudorP
	
148 del . est . (elision)
	
150
abest?
	
151 transfer semicolon from crimen to dubitat
	
16 3
comma before, not after matris
	
168 tui
	
1.69 trutinatque
	
17 0
nervo (nunc, F) : manco?
	
194 del . que
	
212 perit
	
229 ftgit
247 Trivie sepe
	
263 transfer semicolon to alludit
	
268 citius :
vinctius perhaps right (or tutius)
	
272 quad volat in votis, tarda t
anhela mora
	
273 the readings of F are right ; del . full . stop
288 sit licet hoc gravius, est leve posse mini, ` the possibility is easy'
289 f . placet ; experiatur femina quid possit
	
295 divini carminis
301 plus thalamo sylva, placet ac plus . . .
	
307 succernitur : succen-
ditur?
	
326 que : et
	
329 foil . perhaps to he put after 331 f .
346 percipit?
	
352 quo : quod 353 reor hoc : rebar
	
376 Iovis :
there seems to be no point in mentioning Thursday -- nor in le -
tior; read iocis 385 quia que : quequamP 397 sentitur 40 2
ore : inde? 417 I prefer the reading of F (there was confusio n
in MA between forpex and forceps, and the form forpex invented
426 das
	
431 celo
	
433 f . risi ; . . . exit
	
438 non est ; `he whom
L. fools, is no more '
	
446 gaudia velle prope `to wish joys nea-
rer' , opp . to libamen 449 compactum gemmis
	
459 et progressa
parum, quo sit secretius, 473 the elision is suspicious : read
qua ratione (or qua res esse) queat et qua scelus arte paratur (panari?)
474 hec and ilia can hardly be usec of same person : read et scribit
477 subit ilia
	
489 transfer semicolon to passio ; add one after
calet
	
492 mala?
	
500 dextera quad P. sit data, leva duci
	
503
f . D
.
ciconiat, usa paribus obductis ; cimbalat
	
505 succinnit i s
strange : hardly subservit
	
515 hoc : hec
	
524 poteras? ` yo u
might have '
	
531 levius
	
534 ilia videns : ipsa fides
	
540 sed,
puto, ludor ego
	
547 ff . me lamine furor (a pun), Lydia, nec P. . .
(547-550 are one speech)
	
555 ventrem : but L. would hardl y
wait till the tree was felled! read mentem .
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BAB10 .
(The a is long not only at 1 . 64, as stated on p . 13, but at 22 ,
256.) The poem has more dramatic art than any other . The de-
ceived husband gets more sympathy than usual, and is really pa-
thetic at times . vv. 47-64 approach real poetry, while 119-16 8
show great ingenuity .
23 «hanc dabo » si dicam, inoriar 54 numina : muneraP 7 7
nox : there is no question of that night — read vox 99 hin c
< procul > 1 20 Gi lius (from Oa) is right : when Babio starts
his solecisms we get ū (122, 145)

126 heu mïhi, dico « vale » ;
dicere posse velim `I wish I could say `good-bye'
	
1 27 sinum vio-
lates grammar and metre : apparently we must read sinus, but the
expression is strange
	
138 is difficult, because of intentional er-
rors : possibly dicere quad volui ' as I meant to say'
	
143 f . suman t
Entolus
	
148 unless the error is intentional we must read ulti-
mus . . . cibus ; but the rhyme cibi . . . tibi seems intended
	
162 nólo :
is this intended? or volo?
	
165 scandam is a syllable short : the
right reading is concealed in the v . l., sancta domus ; scādamu s
was wrongly read
	
179 ludumque ibi pārat (MSS parcit) : the eli-
sion is more than doubtful ; perhaps dud um sibi parcit
	
283 f . lo-
quor, in mala tanta ; expectata minus pungere damna soient ( `trouble
expected is less painful ' )
	
290 gnato is obviously Gnatho
	
296
vestit = induit : the swan puts on blackness
	
305 f . a proverb
in Leonines : read dum scelus obturat 338 = castrabo eum 33 9
secunda? `good luck '
	
347 huc : hinc
	
364 erit
	
370 I would
tr . `I think it immaterial, to win by valour or by guile '
	
372
la be : lue
	
411 < Babio > tuus
	
419 oborta
	
432 f râta : sata
456 docta loquens --- for the rhyme
	
454 qui : quo .
BAUCIS ET TRASO .
31 rodit : prodit?
	
34 MS right? 88 hec ait < hec queritu r
132 dant 176 disséntione : dissidioque 177 hec et item Dams
memorant
	
214 f iivit 219 ut videt absentē Dāvo, with lengthe-
ring at caesura .
PAYIPHILUS, GLISCERIU,11 ET BIRRIA .
5 composito sumptu : I do not understand ; consumpto? (cāsūpto)
10 reventus amor : renatus 88 totis 101 solei 175 desivi t
182 multum.
DE NUNTIO SAGACI (V . Alton in HERMATHENA XlVi . 61) .
48 if . hanc miser ut vidi! (Virg . Ec . 8 . 41) cum vidi, saepe revidi .
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Admirans inultum talera me cernere c'ultum, mox ntmts ardebarn ; fuit
et plus quod cupiebam ( ` there was something more I desired ') 69
hic negat, ut dicas : he refuses that he may tell (under pressure) '
72 quam dulciter, exclamatory
	
160 I would keep certam
	
16 9
his < ita > concessis
	
172 vidisse (venisse Q, IPM) : tenuisse?
223 pro inc replicasset Ulixes wisdom would have dictated my re-
ply'
	
261 Si non, tarnen ipsa tenebo
	
328 et : some interjectio n
seems indicated
	
329 f . transfer comma from cognata to rnons -
trum 346 cernent 349 Pellet 352 quip : quam? (= potiu s
quam)
	
355 omnia
	
359 ledat. . . cesset (and det?)
	
363 morior . . .
vincor
	
369 cepit abire fuga .
PAMPHILUS .
The poets uses of inde are strange and varied (11 . 154, 162, 178 ,
184, 186, 197, 212, 226 (v . 1 .), 276, 360 f ., 376, 571 : inde loqui
(? en parler, at least 4 times) . In some cases he seems to hav e
used it as French en, in others as little more than a metrical stop -
gap .
27 alta : aula 29 ne sis dura mihi, precibusque resistere nol i
58 modo? 69 < tibi> michi
	
135 utrisque 202 quid 213
del . loqui 214 quisquis
	
215 est et honor 217 vel tu 261
lignis crescit (rhymed proverb)
	
329 nunc : et?
	
332 sollicita :
scilicet est
	
477 nox nulla
	
491 volucris is feminine elsewhere ,
and anceps is weak ; perhaps it conceals the name of a bird . The
form ancipitris is probably original
	
529 crimen : scelus
	
533
nostri?
	
576 hiisque
	
607 hoc decus : dedecus
	
613 quam ci-
tius = quam celerrime, as Cler . et Rust . 8
	
637 insipiens?
	
643
curas : credis?
	
699 offers : au/ers
	
765 captiva = misera (ché-
tif) .
DE CLERICIS ET RUSTICO .
5 quid ergo? < quid isto >
	
7 hoc : heia (and at 1 . 41?)
	
1 1
fert : est?
	
46 at : et
	
47 vindīcasse : mendicasse .
DE III Socees .
12 transfer Comma from videns to inopem .
W. B. SEDGWICK .
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